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Shoup, McElhenny and Kennedy: mile
and two-mil- e runs Rogers, Gates,
Hutchinson, Wolff ' and Hamilton:

Scott, captain, and Jaequith. star end
in football, are to more men with
whom the Ichabods will have to

'reckon. ,
Rogers Oii for Sew Record.
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"Bill" Roger. Washburn star disExpected to Win High School
Sleet Here Tomorrow.

shotput, javelin and discus. Wycptf.
Blevins and Kennedy; high jumpWil-cox- .

Vance, Crawford and Davis; bpoad
jump. Grove; pole vault. Crawford and
Jarrell; relay, Rogers, Kennedy, Gates,
Shoup, McHlhenny and Louthian.

The proceeds of the meet will be
turned over to the high schools to be
divided up to pay the expenses of the

tance runner, will try for a new recora
at the meet tomorrow. The presentInstant relief for aching, puff ed-u- p,

calloused feet and
corns.

Jjj 705-70- 7 Kansas Av. III

I? The House of Couriesu IJBlue half-mil- e record ia 2:08 3. At
the meet at Haskell recently, Rogers

Twenty-Fiv- e First District
Teams Are Entered. usm :

r-- , ,
.We Let Von Be the

Judge ol Our Values.
We Da Not Cse Former ot

Comparative Prices.WASHBURR-- C. OF E. CONTEST

Easy
Term

Bearg Predicts Victory But Sees

made 2:05, so it Is a good bet that he
will set a new record for Washburn
tomorrow.

Valley Falls Is doped to win the
high school meet in which about
twenty-fiv- e teams will compete. Their
star man is Stuart, who is expected to
take the dashes and pole vault. Lewie,
a. negro, is strong in the- high, and
broad jumps, discus, shptput and
dashes, and will probably come off
victorious in some of these events.
Valley Falls is said to have the
strongest high school track team in
the state.

Budd'es" Will Be Opponents.
"Rosie" Harr, of the C. of will

Why go limping around with aching,
puffed-u- p feet feet so tired, chafed,
gore and swollen you can hardly get
vour shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a box of "Tiz" from the drug store
now and gladden your tortured feet?

"Til" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out ot feet that chafe, smart and burn.
"Tiz" instantly stops pain In corns,
callouses and bunions. ' "Tiz" is glor-
ious for tired, aching, sore feet. No
more shoe tightness no more foot
torture. Advertisement.

visiting teams. This la the' first time
this has been done in track. The pro-
ceeds from the elimination basketball
tournament a few weeks ago. totaling

500. were divided in this way.
The Washburn field is in excellent

condition for the meet.

TURK GRAKDVIZiER. ARRESTED

Allies Take Drastic Steps to Put Jown
Revolt in OUpniau Emptcc.

Constantinople. April 23. Izzet
Pasha, former Turkish grand vizier.

Hard Fight.

Rogers, Blue Miler, Expected tp

a Special Collection

CoatsSet Sew Record. 5 d$20The events of the dual track meet compete against Ted Blevins in theJ anbetween the College of Emporia and
Washburn will alternate with theOUCH! CORNS!

LIFT CORNS OFF
events of the First district high school
meet en Washburn field beginning at
1:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

shotput, javelin throw and diacus.
"Rosie'' an4 Ted were "buddies" in
France, belonging to the same com-
pany and going thru the Argonne
together.

The high schools placing first and
second tomorrow will go tcr Manhat-
tan for the state meet May 2. The
schools which so far have been entered

they are specially reducedThe Blue, hithertd somewhat weak

Everything New in the dashes and hurdles, has entered
two more men for these events, which
should strengthen the team material
ly, coach timer Bearg said today.

IN-- Jimmie Jones Has been entered in the
100-ya- and 220-ya- dash events

for the events tomorrow afternoon
are: Topeka, Washburn rural. Oak-
land, Valley Falls, Atchison, Ozawkie,
Oskaloosa. Winchester, Perry, Hoyt,
Holton. Horton, Mayetta, Hiawatha,
Sabetha, McLouth and Leavenworth.
Others are expected to come in at the

and Harry Davis, man, in them nurdles and nigh Jumps. This makes
Polotones Silvertones
Tweeds Burellat
Polo Cloth Wool Velour.

nineteen men on the Washburn track
team, the largest in the Blue history. .

has been placed under arrest b. en-
tente authorities here. Gen. Alirz
Pasha and several other prominent
Turks were also apprehended. ,.

Izzet Pasha is one of the best known
figures in Turkish politics and was
early in March asked to form a cabi-
net, when the government of Sali
Pasha gave notice it intended to resign.
He was one of the Turkish delegates
named to go to Paris to receive the
terms, of peace from the allies.

Twelve hundred adherents of Mus-taph- a

Kemal are reported to have been
arrested and many are being thrown
nto' jail dally. Officers of one entire
section1 of the war office are reported
to have deserted their desks and gone
to Anatolia.

Government troops and forces under
command of Mustapha Kemal have
clashed' in a number of skirmishes in
western Anatolia." and it is reported
the latter hold the dominant position
there due to the fact they have the
sympathy of the population. Sub-
urban trains within an hour of Con-
stantinople have been fired upon by
snipers.?

Anatolia has formed an independ-
ent government under the presidency
of Mustapha Kemal, leader ot Turk-
ish nationalist forces in Asia Minor,
according to a dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph company, filed at
Constantinople on Wednesday.

MIDGET MARVEL MILL HERE.

last minute.
Washburn Entries.

The Washburn men who will com-
pete against C. of E. are: Gage. Ken-
nedy and Jones: hurdles, Blevihs,
Vance, Shoup and Davisf middle dis-
tance, Rogers, Belden, Louthian,

Bearg predicted victory over the
Presbyterians, althn he admitted that
the C. of men will make' the annex-
ation of the palm leaf a difficult feat.
Grant, basketball Star and all-sta-

halfback, is Emporia's strongest man
in the dashes and quarter mile.

Dashing metropolitan models in three-quarte- r, short and long
lengths, effectively trimmed in brush wool, many buttons, raglan
sleeves, generous pockets and self or narrow leather belts. The
styles are becoming and feature the latest summer shades.

The modesty of price proves
the wisdom of choosing now

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Each package of genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

contains safe directions for Pain, Neuralgia,

Toothache, Headache, Cojds.

rjoesn 't hurt a bit to lift any com

right off with fingers

n

Pure Worsteds, Stylish All-Wo- ol

Flannels, Beautiful
Serges and Cassimeres.

$45
$60

DISTINCTIVE CLOTHES
VALUES that appear to all
wide awake men and young
men economy suits with
prices as low as $19.75, and
we can fit the little fellows,
too: suits, with extra pants,
at $13.50 to $19.50.

at the store where
you feel at home and
ycur account is

newer Separate Skirts
0

-- specially assembled
and grouped at

W. J. Rickcnbacher to Install
Plant la Topeka.

A Midget Marvel flour mill Is to- - be
installed at Gordon and Taylor streets
by W. J. Eickenbacher. The plant
has a capacity of fifty barrels per day
guaranteed by the Anglo-America- n

Mill company, which manufactures the
little mills.

No otherd milling system is like It.
It converts wheat Into flour In fifteen
seconds. The product ia natural whefet
flour, unbleached and retains the nat-
ural flavor. The plant is a recent in-

vention. There are about 2,860 now
in use.

Rickcnbacher will market the prod-
uct under the national advertised
brand, "Flavo." In order to secure
the right of using the trade name mills
must send Samples ot their flour to
the factory laboratories each month
in order that, the standard may be

tip. ' "kept .
ARE HEARING DRY ARGUMENTS.

Drop a llttlg Freezone on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it right out: It

New Plaids
Fine Serges
Silk Poplins

Wool Jerseys
Chuddah Cloth
Novelties

doe?n't pain one bit. Yes. magic!
Why wait? Your druggist sells a

tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, with"-ou- t

soreness or irritation. Freezone
is the much talked of ether discovery
of a Cincinnati genius.

and proved safe by millions of people.
For a few cents you can get a handy

tin box of genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," containing twelve tablets.
Druggists also sell larger "Bayer"
peckages. Aspirin is the trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-acidest- er

of Salicylicacid.

You want relief quickly and safely!
Then insist on "Bayer Tablets of As-
pirin," stamped wjth the "Bayer
Cross."

The name "Bayer" means you are
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for over eighteen . years,608 Kansas Avenue Tailored and Sport models in box, new Snife pleated, side pleats,

accordion pleats, fully tailored in solid colors, gay plaids, novelties
and checks and stripes.

SAVE lO TO 35 PERCENT

Supreme Bench Begins Consideration
- of Prohibition Cases.

Washington, April 23. The su-
preme court today began consideration
of " whether federal constitutional
amendments must be submitted to the
voters for ratification in states having
referendum provisions in their consti-
tutions.

The question Is involved In appeals
from Ohio supreme court decrees sus-
taining the state constitutional refer-
endum amendment and dismissing in-

junction proceedings brought to en-
join submission of the prohibition and
woman suffrage amendments to pop-
ular vote. N

The case is the first of its kind to
reach the supreme court and upon the
court's opinion it is asserted would
likely depend whether the women of
the country would be able to vote at
the forthcoming presidential election.

PREDICTS DRY BRITISH ISLES.

SALE SUITS, COATS
LOUSESORESSESil

Will Buy Fine Suits Worth up to $40
Fine hand tailored serges, poplin, and Jersey cloth, navy blue, and colors. If you

want a real fine suit at a moderate price, we nave it. Look elsewhere, then you will
be gladly surprised at these low prices. You will be more than satisfied.

"Pussyfoot Johnson ,DccIarc9 Ens-lan- d

Cannot Nov Compete WUi U. S.

New York, April 28. A "dry" Brit-
ish Isles in ten years was predicted
today by William "Fussy-foot- " John-
son, prohibition leader, who returned
from his dry campaign in Europe on
the steamer New York.

Johnson declared England would
have to adopt prohibition to compete
successfully with the United States on
an economic basis. '

Johnson belittled the loss of his
right eye, which was knocked out by
London youths who took exception to
his prohibition propaganda. f .,jl:,u.,:an.,i.v.'Afr.--r;-- ' ..'...I f "'f ... ---

W1 Jertt-- j SWlt-r'I- CWdah SkirMlO NtHj "Plaid "SklrMlO
C. OF C, MEMBERS HIP GROWIXG.

11

n

More Than 100 toAddsCampaign The best values offered in really smart skirts for some time. .
Chamber' Roll.Will Buy Fine Suits Worth-u- p to $60

Fine hand tailored tricotine, gabardine and serges, navy blue, black, tan and rookie.
1 All sizes. These are real values. These cannot last long at this low price.

BLOUSE SALEeautiFui Dresses
- a .Great Reduction

Late Mode Suits $38
they are unquestioned valuesRl

Tl

$19.75 to $75
Save $5 to $25

Taffetas, Satins, Georgette, Foulards and Trfcotines
A complete range of undoubtedly the greatest dress

values ever offered this Spring. All the very latest styles
and color. Sizes 11 to 52. Secure your Dress at this sale.
Ycu will appreciate the low prices.

New
Tricolette and

Georgette
Blouses

Long and Short .

Sleeves
Your Money Refunded If You Can

Bay Cheaper Elsewhere.

The membership campaign of the
Chamber of Commerce is proving. suc-
cessful. Quy C. Siekler. convention
secretary announced today.

The campaign has been ra effect
since February 17. Since that time
more than 100 new members have
been added to the roll. R. C. Ellis,
b securing ten new members, heads
the list of those working to Increase
the membership of the Chamber. O.
I,. Bybeeand Elmer F. Strain each
have secured eight members.

TO LET R." I. WOMEN VOTE.

State Is First to Pass Enabling Act
"Putting Suffrage in Effect. -

Providence, April. 23. Governor
Beckman yesterday signed the enab-
ling act passed by the general assem-
bly providing the machinery for par-
ticipation of women in state elections
as soon as the federal constitutional
amendment in ratified by the neces-
sary 3ft states.

Suffragists here claim Rhode Island
is the first state to enact such an enab-
ling measure.

BAPTISTS Gri'E A B.VJfQCET.

Preliminary of Intercfeurch Movement
in Topeka Tonight.

The First Baptist church of this
city will entertain hundred of Its
members at - banquet at the church
tonight in preparation for the opening
of the Interchurch World movement
Which will begin Sunday. The guests
will be teams of tea men each chosen
to lead In the Baptirt campaign for
K0.00O quota for the church in the
movement Other organized Baptist
ehurches of the state will hold similar
banquets tonight. ;:

' American Legion.'
Seeorid --Tegular- meeting of April

Thursday. 1 9th, at t p. m. at the
Legion hall. Organization of the aux-
iliary and final plans for the carnival
will be the order of business.

Adv. " J. H. BERGEN, Adj't"

Tricotines Men's Wear Serges
Checked Velours Shepherd Checks

Good Silk Liningsm
Get acquainted with the fact that you can buy here

at money-savin- g prices on easy payments 8,000 satis-
fied customers in Topeka. "

$7 to $10
Values . . 4.75

On every point by which one judges Suitj they are excellent.
is ependid, the styles out of the usual, for there are

Etons, blouse back, box coats, flare tail and fitted types, in plain
tailored ancf semi-dre- ss modes. Navy and checks are vieing for
precedence. wr .

... ... .The pricing means substantial savings. ,

THE HOUSE THAT TREATS YOU RIGHT
faL'.lII' . Appealing new styles in Braided, Beaded and Lace Trimmed

effects; the colors include Peach, Blue Dawn, Bisque, Navy
Blue, Flesh and-Whit- e; all sizes. (While 'they last) choice
14-7- ,

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
TOPEKA STORE 60S KANSAS AVE.

R. EDWARD MARLTJfG. Manager.
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